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every nun ou hi own fliiair, lut
1 the thinr of other.." fkillip- -

Ithses: As "foolishness: Is

a heart of a chi'.d,n (Pro. xxii.
Jfishness. It is one of the fust
hibited by the helpless infant,

itself in fruitless efforts to seize

crwriate 10 its own use everything

j reach regardless of all others. The
inise chil.lhood gives, mature nge fully

Jeans life is a struggle of .selfishness a
' . T. I ....... ........Inm...!.e COIUUCI lOr IIClSUIliU nw, cuwiuiinm

honor and it matters not, who fulls in
e stnisrzle, if we may rise by his fall, or

by his misfortune. 1 his is an
frofit

picture of human nature a Auk
delineation of i:s pioiH-nsiiit-

s which we

bould regard as a caricature drawn by an
Wmy of our race, for the nurpo.se of hring--

lus into contempt w ith purer beings, did
I histon, observation and exiierienee each
x a seal to its trutlifuliuss. What is

histoiv of the world, but a record of

great controlling principle of human

mi which now nusics itsell in lound-i-.
i i -

cities, extending commerce and niuui- -

ying the sources of liuman enjoyments.
M anon, in raising armies, hying waste

Juntrics, s;t king and ruinin? cities. than- -

I the Iruitlul lidd into a wilderness. '

filling the land with widows and o.phans.
and making ot fcuc.il c.t:. s a
desolation.

If we I'X'k. at mankind in t!ie more so-- 1

cial and intimate icIa.tion of life, we oi-- 1

.1 . . . ... . 1. 1 .1. ..serve Lit MUie prim ipie at worn., i.iinhui
.. . . ..in 1 I r., 1...... .1

rU

iw mi 111, mo :ii
ami

.a-tiic- ir

gifted This is Uiour are instructed in
great ot pruu .pal uhat worse, if they
liient m the of or ratii.-- r

j iuov ...j, ,My not to
wheme f:ow diari;(. iu

." her States; she to
)

are Kun'' "en
Is nthn.ium ir

-I..I I 1 .L .iiiusi auiuiiir-.-i ui.ii ine nUn

bittt-res- t waters tf wliich we dunk dtirm r a
the of life. It grinds th- -

of the ptior, takes awny just f r a
of uati.'ht, ojprcs.cs the widw,
liie orphan, aside die distressed, i loses

iithi destitute: sivs to the nak- -

ed, be ye warmed; and to hungry, leye
f.il Iwit gives neither clothing n-.- r food;
H11U fill Ulill L 1! 3V. WHUOW II Olllllll ( ill.- -

i , i
ness, or gloat on

"Mir hoar.ied titore.

It knows no law but self it is
-

the
-- .1 Jand around iiiiu w uiuii

which every thing clusters and settles;
wh.le that m hu h be made subser- -

vie ut to it, cither or indirectly,
matter imporumt to others, no matter

dutpiy it ii'X.u die interests of .".x ietv,
is neglected nnd scorntil. l.'nder its infiu-enc- e

Judas .Master, for tliiny
pieces of t'.lvcc I'etcr ilenies him with an
oath; IMate ux';-- s hia hands in token of
iriiio. nice, and delivers him to crucified!
"And Felix, willing to shew the Jews a fa-

vor, leaves Paul bound."
It is the great barrier to tie
society: jH-rj- tually with ever)

tiling expensive, unless it aetually contri-
butes to individual wealth. "What ir(jod.'''

an fjrevcr on the lips of
inaiiiii.d, when any thing fjiTeie-- for
their pjestion proper
eiioccli if properly by which
each inquires, 'liot trill it mef
How will it increase mv revenues? how,

to what extent, will it multiply my
sources of pleasure? I

long befoie I shall gather airain the bread
cast upon the waters? And unless

questions can be answered in a man-
ner consonant to the heart re-

mains sealed up, and die hind is not stretch-
ed fmh "to do good and

The gospel seeks to root thu
out of the heart, by teat hing us that we arc
members of one great family, mutually de-

pendent upon ea. h and that it is our
duty to have rcsjiect to others, an well as
ourselves, in all our schemes of wealth and
pleasure. ,o one duty is more
lined linon attention in the bible than
this "Let no man his own, but every
mar. another's wealth," (I Giiinth. x. 21.)
"We then that arc strong ought to Ix-a- r the
infirmities of the weak, end not to please
ourselves." "Iet every one of us please
his neighbor for his good to
(Horn. xv. 1, 2. .Such also, is the language
of die text, "Look every man ou his
own tilings, but every man on tlie things of
others.

The principle inculcated in the text is of
universal Men, under

arc required to consider the
rights and interests of those about them;

to t!o to others as would thit oth-cr- s

should do to them. I shall, however,
it, in this discourse, a

to tlie treatment cf servants ami do
in reference to tlieir

religious instruction a subject on which
Beldorr. hear any thing from the pulpit,

nd to which but little attention is given by
those who have devolved on them the weigh-
ty resjionsibi lities masters. Deeply con
vinced of tlie necessity tliere is for reforma-
tion union; us, as a christian community.
in regard, I have ventured to invite at-

tention to the duty of to the
sldrS thorovgh religious instruction. It
is duty

1. lkxause they are eVow beings,
crtated the tame jwrporcs,
endowed tc'dli the same and
moral powers. One of the natural and al-

most inevitable results of sytem of ser-
vitude, or. tlie miml, is tlie that
the servant, is, by nature, inferior to the
master, and the strength of this
is in to the rigor and
of die sy stem. The serfs of are

by tlieir lordly masters, as
jo an order of beings inferior to themselves.

aristocracy of Europe regard in
cuuudr ngnt millions by whose toil and
laoor they are enabled to live in idleness
and luxury.

ir.L .." mre mere but few circumstances
to the prejudice of the

opinions obtain, it is no marvel that
"tte these Roister influence re multi- -

plied and to of condition is ad.
ded a difference of complexion, the impres.
sion should become deep and abiding.
Hence there liave not been found wanting
men of learning and reflection to maintain
that the African is of another and inferior
order of beings an opinion which though
it has no foundation in fact, and is contra-diete- d

by all the researches of
is to influence 'to a criminal, if
not ruinous, extent many masters. For
just in to the strength of this
opinion will be the felt for the
siritual and eternal welfare of those com-
mitted to our care. It is therefore of the
highest that wo always bear in
mind, that flod "haUi made one Hood all
nationf men, for to dwell on the f;ice of
the (Acts xvii, 20.) This affirm
the brotherhood of all nations, and people,
and kindred, under the whole heaven; and
as God lias mailt' it our duly to do "good
unto all men;" to furnish them the means
of to let our light shine lefore
them, to hold forth to them the word of life,
no man can, wid.out ask, "Am 1

uiy brother's keeper?' "Jlate not we all
out Fathtr! hath net 9m- - Hod crtated us?"
(Mai. ii, 10.) Here are beings in our midst
differing from us in many accidental

yet descended from the same
parent, partakers of the wune nature, re-

deemed by the same precious blood of
Christ, "who, by the giace of God, tested
death for every man" accountable, to the
same Judge all, with whom du re is no
rrspect of person, who will judije every
man to his work, whether he le
bond or fiee and destined to the same state
of interminable existence. die
tates their instruction in those things which
concern them as moral and accountable le-ir.g-

and we fail in our duty unless we
make ample for it: and da n see
tjjat ,j1((se pr0visions are faithfully nr.Dli.-d- .

y0 (arfth yor my fgvJ is fl tcrri,ie
extamation for any human being to make,

J. ;s doublv so. when inaie bv on who
live in a Christian It is terri-

ble, not only because it a
w hnst but the who have their iu

. .1.11 ... . .

wauoiionse uj .imi laim ,t:j1(,W3 ,k.V(,r( coiHroveisv, that the
more irafty circumventing (hurch the ptof, friends of the

lcs neiglil..is. the but imperfectlv
curse society the ingre-- , ..j, faly. is still

cup human misery, ,jlt.v ure disposnl dis-th- e

chau:lcM. fotiniaiu the Su'rau'l ackiiowW-wlliiiiw- If

sent th
'''f unable T" for "o' "nnon: d
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several

sdfishnist,

communicate."
principle

other,

frequently
our

seek

edification,"

not

application. all cir-

cumstances,

and they

give particular appli-
cation
mestics; and especially

you

of

affording

our

for high and
intellectual

any
impression

impression,
proportion uniformity

llussia
belonging

the &
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are
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wen

humbleness

philosophy
permitted

too
proportion

indiffeience

importance
of

earth,"

instruction,

impunity,

cir-
cumstances,

of

according

Humanity

provisions

community.
endangers soul for

'dtlitor loih to the tiruksavif to tin liar.
harinti. tmth to the ir'usc and to the. in- -

tcist." Tli dissemination of truth ainom
all men and all of men, was the
business of his life, and we who live under
inoie fivcruMe uitsiiices sliould imitate his

txample.
ve are making LTtat eflotts, nt the pr.- -

... .1... I ... 11in mill, vj i:c in. i iu HgHii na- -

tiOUS our svmpatliica areuiawn out lor llie
worshipper of idols, and U.e Mwels of our
compassion yearn ovur tho who walk in

.1 " ...I I .1. ITl.i ...faarKiiess, hiki imve not ine iiiiii ui num. I

Our Chun hes rH-rj- tually ring w ith the in--

ouirv
shall we whose soul are lighted
With wilom from on high.

Shall we to man henilited
The lamp of life deny f"

and the dink of our contributions in the

!x answers, no. I admire the
missionary .nirit which animates the Church;
but insist that we ought to attend first to
those of our own household, not stretch
ourselves leyond measure to preach tho go
pel in regions beyond us. ll is an absurd
mockerv to p.Hir out our treasure and pray
cm for the heathen, when in our vcrv midst

men are perishing, for lack of knowledge,
imbrued in ignorance and sin, and we Ulttk- -

in? no systematic, vigorous, and Hiring.llM,f
forts for their moral and religious hnpiove- -

.n. ... a 'i I

ment. llies.'nantsol Nentucky are oeuor
.

luiiuuiviHu,1 isrtf,l i.i.kro iiQTAil.u.wu lill" tlllil... I III ri in.........I II

liE-en- tx rhaui. than tliose of any other
State in the Union, yr it may le, of any tn
the G1o!h', yet they have but an imperfect
knowh-dg- (if reunions truth. w lien I- . I .
ciiiiiiirii. iuuim: ui lowxiitui-u- i

tiou in this house, for the benefit of the

colored children, 1 found several of them
ten or twelve years of ace who could not
tell who nude them! These children liv

inz in Christian fumilics! in the midst of a
. . - I

Christian coinmun ty!! n the heart ol
. ..... t.'t li, .i.-- i u

..w.i... , ... . .. ...r, - .

presumption is raised that tlieir condition
is worse in the favored portion of the

i.nr Shall iliUnfatnfihinonrontmno?
J I

Shall ibis mass of mind continue to sleep

in ignorance and in' Sliall r.H.rin- -

and sacrifices continually be f il , I

-
I.on1, we rMust; to take the stumbling
I 1.1 . ,C .1- .- r .In, M:r..t tn rr.w,l.u ..M,c
thelctitol Iile upon UiO pailiway oi me
slav.Vaw.w. .If. nn.v. fi.ul will contemn our offer -

in, and tlie incense of our sacrifices will
l. .. ...,,.i : I.:. l v Inner hnvf--

. "'r " "o " ;
wc lolded our arms; too long our sireimn

.a II I -
lias Deen to ail SUU and OO noui.ng; ici
hhakr, off our habits of kloth, and wipe
away tlie reproach of our indolence,
That was a noble sentiment tittered by a
distinguished man: 7 am a man, and
whaltttr concerns man concerns inc." To
thia the Christian ouuht to add. "I am a- 'C'

Christian, and whatever concerns Christian.
itv concers me." And as one who feels
thai 1... miwf nn account to Him who' -- -
is ready to judge the quick and dead, labor

to bring all to Christ.
(To be continued.)
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The Huston Transcript says:
The high price of meal and breadstuff in

threat Itritain. wwm to have had an effect in the
morimoaiel market. It ii easier to supply one
mouth than two; ami although, according to the
ritual, man and wile 'are as one, mere na uo
way yet been discovered to make a .canty sup- -

at., a '.JiiiiaiHianll AI t WApi y ior one io pcitb iur inniimiiiig .
w aa iuaiiu" aiiiyjvuww.i " a

of meal served to prevent a "leap Into matrimo- -

ny.'i. related In a Scotch journal, the effect
i,. . K..nm pmintrv iii Ayrshire left the

he read of markets, ana sageiy ponueroo

the dwe
he placed reliance, and requested as a

moHt nartieularfavor he would give ner ois
.j..i --n ,; .h n.,t wm. 'whether.' I i 11

markets were likely to rise or fall,' 'for, ' afldoo

she in a whisper, Alick and melntendit to gang

gs; i u

trv't aboon auChten
.

pence.' "
- "

Lave way.aaya aMassacho-ft- u

paper, of keeplug at in

c!r!ri!fkTf"..l'. th
01 ixiyi -.- w. - . .
durinr school
either attend school
diligence to some lawful employment

"trove all things; hold fat? that wnicn is good.

LOUISVILLE,
The following remark were uttered by Lord

raluienton, in the British Horn of Commom.
Lord George Bentinck roored m propovltion to
enforce from Spain the payment of forty-si- x

Million! sterling due the subjects of Great Bri- -

tain, on which she had paid but a part of the In- - I

during the last aeven years. Thia brought
up the whole Question of repudiation, on whth
the .wiaurer spoke in the foLowing decided
teruiH:

J.viy noble friend JIrd George Bentinck

InXr rrilT, Governrut of
country all wronira done to

the .uhi. rt. of h r.ovr.,..n.
..i: , . . . . . J I
, ,or such reuress, ana tlut, ir redressJ.at.tj.ji I . I. :...! i ll .

is 'S?'Y, "uin: - " '"7
ti.. i....-- i... been I. i . always drawn

!,o'.,rn.,...w" ln "'"'""y trausuction.
"T?",.olutr eou nine, and the to the run- - the roerchanU of the Mediterranean put

aubjeet. with the gov- - Tbre. hundred of hU .genu reside at therJ1 0 I -- ball attempt to apeak f.- -

jlrtw.
.

t died, e persons adv.uce.1. money

ss.il

tlTr' mnd
to eugagements.

Hearhear. J

o I " "iriilir.i I
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- U.,,JU. of ..fore,tt.Jr counlry

I

r: Lf tiT. Z'.-,-
" rPJralV;V' ,h!

Z HriJLh Art .i
. !

i
"i l"" ,CT'
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lh7

1 o nu r"1'" ",Dd

that 'VedrM riT.u C7veTb7.f.e Go'vern- -
urcui nut riaic. 11 in ine aavaniage ol I

this country, to encourage commercial dealing
wiiu loreiira couuirie.: lul I do not know that
it is Id the arirantmr nt thi omi 1.1.1. . I

. T . ..... . " . I ll'
(freui to nrmm aubjecU to in- -
vest i.ieir capital 111 loan to loreisrn countriea. I

f 1 lear. Ii.-a- 1
k ' I m

I . ., . - I

nu. uuii3 .ru.iuic ui iue ctpbi imDon.nce
of this quftftion to a vast ma of hr MiMiv'i I

aiihiorltf. Tl. ,l..l.f ... . .. I

...ou .mount. They have been contracted with
an iiiiineiiwe of peraou. of iuot limited I

and contracted means men who have invented
the vavins of au industrious lif--, or the .mall
remain perhap of dilapidated fortunes, aome
uo doubt a a )culatiou, being tempted by the
high rate of Interest prouiiHed them, but a great
numtter really acting ffom generous impulse in

from having eru Hioko countries strug-
gling iu (iirlicullie, or engaged in conrlicta for
that liberty which we enjoy, fllear, hear. I
am persuaded that be i, lea llie inducement of
high intereKt, tliere have beeu generous and

operating upon a number of

iiieiie loans. near, near, j Ann, sir, tuat
!! to tlie bawuess of the govern

ment Who had hroken their euragenient. and
never fulfilled their pledge. Cheer. lean-no- t,

sir, retract. that expression ! renewed To
cheer because fAere i harJwtar Government
iniifhted in thil mumtrrlo Britiik tubjtete trkich Thmtht not hart pat-l- , tj not tkt vhule, ( trait
m in f portion of llir iiitn-r- t upon the drlit trkitk
thry hurt rontrmrlrJ. Hear, hear. Thev go
on squandering tlie ir reoourcea, and allowing
their revenue to be plundered and pillaged in
the collection hear, near; even allowing the ,,,
nwnilier ol the uiministraiion to amass fortune.
for themselves by thei.iisa,,pH-.t,on..fthepub- -

111 "ra,""r"1' Mie-i:- ii oi ineir re- -l

venue, wim u i. co.iecuu i i.iiappi.u on iu.
way to 1 1.; 1 reasury, and the greater part of the
other half ; goro to illegitiniato purposes, uncon- -

American Stut have U-r- in a slate of
confusion w hich hits afforded some excuse for
their neglect of an indisputable obligation. 1

remember talking one day with a very iutrlli
gent cilixeu of one of the Stale, in the North
American I ulon, who inado an observation
which I tielieve to be a perfectly true us it is
umionlitedly striking. The difference.' he
ah!, 'between u who belong to the United

State, and the South American State., i just
this they settle all their dispute by the cart- -
rhlge-bo- x, while we settle ours by tho ballot-box- .'

Hear, hear. We,' lie added, 'think
tli. latter i ail infinitely lass troublesome and
more convenient method of adjusting our vari- -
OU domestic afUir.' Hear, hear. I I ainha- -
ny to ay that I believe the South Amprieanl....
Mate are beginning lo leave off the cartridge- -

bm. Some of them have set a very good ei- -

1I"l'le t0 tils) her. by paying what is due from I

them, and I hope the rest will sooa follow it.
UeM. Anl if a good example is set by tlios.

w ho hitherto have been in the habit of dealing I
i.....: I... l 1 1...... I. I.J',

uwv iwi " 'uu uiwrj fuu una. vlll lllf uaiiui1 " I
. . . ' . I

b Laur iter, and 'hear from Mr. Hume. 1 1

j i v
Hut the Jioilhei a American SluUs, trho rrulla
are alile to pay, and vha A are na tscaie vhalrr- -

ir fur not vvumi! hear iro Aare no internal
reronmos, wnitara oiciow, na firu ir.r r.
mil i r. fjr.iih lit f.f if a.J Ii.ip f ..A.. i.f I

J-- " y "" " ""--- " --j j'" I j I

itop trauia not trait iur ine ej mr
NouWm brelhrin, but would ihrmelce irise
from fftrir kitlorg tkat blot, trktek matt be csa - l

ndrrtd m Ham upon their national eknrarter.
Cheers.) 1 do notdiher from my noble friend,

a ur as mis goes; tuu if. u w u.e ptiiioy 01 1

Ilnglund the w ise policy of Knglund to lay I

J I. L.. J.. . I i r -- 1.1 ' a i IT"'" r",or"" "
f different kind. I hmk we should have a
ir anu run ngnt, accoruing iq u.e law o( uu- -

tiou, to do so.
... . . or do

-- i. I. ti,. ...... t I im... ni.-.- ti.. n.i..r.i I
- . I

principles advanced by my noble friend (near,
nenri. 1.U1..US.M1 i . nir.ui me nousr, upon
gruunuB iru,',,c Pu,,c l,ul lu l,l,ruw al r'"" I

soluonn her Ma.estv's Government Ihe oblia- -
' ." J T "

L.n i - k...iiiia mm vp)c a't m amam awraaf c o aim at ran iisvaiii
hear) under tke wron? mnd injuatiee inflicted I

uaon the ouuiecia or into counira. icneer irom
. . , i j tpmn ihtm ... thf timt

i , ' ,,.... mA. ...
w " ' 'I I

tiaquiUty tke m one kandred , fiftu
millions due to the Orilitk object $ mnd tke inter
tl not paid, (loud cheers.) Audi warn them
that if they do not make proper efforts adequate- -

ly to fulfill their engagements, th Uoverument
of thi country, whenever men may be in office,
may lie compelled by the force of public opin-

ion, and by the vote, of Parliament hear to
depart from that which hitherto ha. Iieen the es
tablished practice of England, aud to mlt upon
th navment of debts due to liritlHh aubjecta
loud cheers. 1 hat we nave the moan ol en

. , . .I a itish aubiecta I am notV"?:prepared to hear. It is not that
we are afraid or tnee Plates o allot tnem put
together cheers, that we have refrained from
taiiinr tha ateu. to which mv noble
would urge u.'lhear, hoar, hear'. England. I
trut. will alwava have the mean of obtaining

I r .. ' , , t .... "
I lUSUce ior ll. .uojeci. jiuhi any couoiry gponN . . .. .. r i I

iim titc oi tne eurm icneer. i nut tnis is a
ueti0

j pOWrr. t
. ,,

imprett ion
I J . . . . .
I tke Mir itit

ri a ss amrri oo ur mr.r n I m mm iiii viDHir. avr a rasa a chiifh
eferee tke rtgku tk, wu'of En- -

tUndtthe mnunt of England will not koto
. ? j . u. i. .hi...

h! h of be genUmenU iu.t de -

I k:
.

tnose ,ubjecU had a perfect right to
, . k n.uik n.....m.." -- r.""r""-..""ri?

llff irUHaaBfa t UO UTI IIISJ aajsoTU lW ! 1IVUIO V kmV" ... nran.r.frt n . r
et,ute- - of NBrUlrAin,ncBfl Unioll who

lie nad alway
nited States of

rc He thoorht he oerceived In them a
I

a nr..rit. ... from the nolicv of a wins and
honest Government, but ho was sorry to ob-
serve la later yearn that, notwithstanding all
tho mean, which they to testify .11 their

flowed claims to fall
I , . --rpu. Cl.l.. k. .k...

KY. SATURDAY,

iyXnefiiinri.lTdS JJ

would reach thrtn, and that en long their credit I

would 1 redeemed. -

Lord George Bentnlck had fern to withdraw
hU motion. I

ffnnde i ataWI Mtaavevr. I

It la an old proTerb that "firure cannot He."
and we think a correspondent of the Richmond
Whip a Southerner trarellino at th Nan I I

makes them utter aome rery eijniScant truth
which wt hoP Be"w on,y 'h
01 Domlnlon but ,'hroughot the entire South,

tn aB extract from one of hia letters which
conUina much and currents aaore la reitsctiva
mind:

SraiifiriLD. Ma. Oct. 2th. IRL-i- .

I am now in the Did Bay State. This place

have generally with the progre of I

.i J", .Y '..v,- - it. J, , ,
""""V mT7 ?w" 1 nM"
anticipate that this Dlaca waa omifM.i of

, .,, of . 15'IMw,. l, th' ' " "

for it-- they are only doing, and have done, that
which juaiice and good aense claimed at tLeir
hand. I cannot find out either .k. ih.v
,bould c,,Ied tobben,ami o,,-..- -,,,.. f . '

tuer of inia place, I wish to call the I

vonr roller, to an oxhibitio. of the nrodue! l
""I taken

from chanre
1,tt 'in Mrle sUtement. as I copy

from the Cen.u. It i.. therefore, rood authJr- -

& 1 U" " Wi" U bM U "
Shrt Stmtfi. Frt tUtltt.

liariwar asd Cutlery 3:3 103 .;jnt
iiuuoa .on Jtiiii

....so- - a,nwi I nujo
iw.cn lT7ii.)hl 9.4VUI

Clan of all kind imuta
Leather SJtlWTNO 14.I6VJ4S I
Wiera, BaaJIrrv. te 4J:t.u.... "j 1r ana laying vara iiwo w
rrectuu aiviau 4.ofM40
Otlirr do W4iftl sjrrsilTS
Mil-- ! Inatruowiila

Furniw"d.W.T" . ... Jl(5 a 1 "a?
1. :n,04 O inTWled.Uold, 8Uver, au4 Copr 2u!.34!:63
2. 'Jf3JIS i".i(t4.W

Urufs, M4jcIiws. Talul St Oyai .3.V,iS J i5tuap and t'aulle i..u:.ijs 441'
K01 I.KM.9I4 ft!!
1'oliaceo. (elMwinf aud uaoklm) J.liW.TI J
Hujir, ClHirolal. Coiifeel Miliar y 1 ?fHp-- S ?. JS,
l.raali. Marble, and oUter Hioaa 3113 1

Iron (.XlaVMI It'wt 4M
Coal, (anlhrarlie Jt Mtunilnousl 3.1' Ul 1 1 4

.V
7

Brirk. flone, a; Wooden Homes H.eJIJiai k?!4'i0io
Brlrka.ndL.iine 3Atl,iri4 w 1

Hal, Cap, and Bonnets WU.o:4
KUur.il. and riaiik 43.414 tWK

1

LUslilled Lkjuora ijUT,lU 11 'una
Otnar arik-l- e aot nuair.ied- - - I4IA,I'U

sio: tM,9lt f31C S" I

Produce or the South. juT,34.rM i

Balance aiai.at us. .. ............... 39U.U30 it6 I

Etrn of acrirulturaJ irodure In favor Of
in Of Hi, a herHoToreaiaied. W.:iff.l3

i the North and Weal equal leriilorjr
wnn u, nir ariruiiuie, a er last lUI
nienL 0110,000

tame equalitv for waaiifarluiln( a lit
a;riruii.re, ineae Male prod ure SCJ,MMiO

IiTinruslnalljiirtire inllievoraliv...l,li,;,l
I

1 hi i limply two pursuits. Agriculture and
Manufacture. will it l.ae us when I.jj on Commerce to this terrible exposure?
Xnere mtmm lrry ,infuUr f,cU bro to m
,llilld , the reeearrhe made to mak. U thi
inh - h nVii.. Vi..ll I.... k
Carolina ha. not on cent inverted : neither ha
,,e i fire-ar- When she attended to annul
,he Uwi cf Congrew. and set at defiance her

boy charged
just .bout twice as much a they would any one
else: at tne same tune they could have formed a
dozen companies of the less noisy, but brave
people, who work hard for their living, and
marchwd to Carolina ami frlghUued nil these war-
riors out of the State. Those N vilification mus-
kets are still in Carolina, where t'jey will remain
aa uscle lumber. I resiK'ctfull v submit to her
politicians, when they want to tight again, to
learn to manufacture their instruments of war
snd defence, and not make such a n t of fool of
theuuelve. a they did before. All Ihe other
States have lotnethlug invented in thi. business
except this little war State. Those whom the
gods wish to destroy they first make mad. She
ha been klckinv airain.t thnrieL. Inn. ......I.

' obligation to sister
Suie

they k

r t"""oi routn of tha I

and

thi3

1

....

to

v. 10

1.

eiami.u

,

had
their

ai iui
the

"
r k a .

nit?. y ,

now, and it is time for her to atop. She i. al
ways humbugged in attempting lo humbug oth- -
pril; Mm tins a noble people, but the most uo.
gody ,nd unprincipled gang of politicia ns that
wa ever thrown together in so small a compass.

fx luot of the raanufacturtd article enu--
...l;.. ...... ti. .i . Iiiier.iini 11. .ins m i tt, w pra I m unAiini .n .kva-- I '...... vi. .. iv L . . " . "ITr. i.,. v , ,,rr.,, ,re maun .

flisn abin n nPAdma a ! a V... I. V ...... Iva mv ml'tT- - aswvaa.u va ! a vaatvis .yw mil I Iiw : . a . iu iiiua uiri inin tiiuir. hiiii fl iii.iraaii nur nrn
duction. thu. far with the North ind West, and
nnl ..i..;m......... .1........ . ... II... m .. . I ! . Ji i" ..."i oj;j;iicru, l

nuniliuirireil ami lnuirJ .kiittli.. rnmiiUrinir .nv I '- --- . -j i i
circunwtauoe., natural, and political advantages
. r i . .i . 1. il . ,
oi any irp? nroine on uiernnn. mil we SUOUIC
have beea so long gulled, duped and swindled,
U deeply mortifying. Money enough ha. been
s(eni for somei twenty year pa oy the deluded
people of the South in getting up meeting, anc
traveling to hear a low, grcvelliig and merciless
race or omce-seeke- rs denounce Home Industrv.
to build Railroad in every direction where it was

. ...r, tnrongn tne nean i Mte, es- -

tablish Free Schools in every t'ouoty.aud fill
the Did Dominion with a population of Il.tHKI,.
(I!M of intelligent freemen. Now w hat is our
P""iUoB ! T8 'N"-- have prepared their yonng
men to direct any business, concentrate.! theii
rnnitcl. wuA it n tar anrrt nsat hiir Uifh tt...LIv.Tiv 7 "7 .,."tv iur m iiiai ari iur urir ;uiiiiirfw:rv nvriUl
turtj atud niauufji'tures. It will take ui twenty
L . J it. a? a I

Jr"rT7""'. ,ourl" m ceu.ury 10 ano

rather than live iu the low, dishonored and.... ... . . -
Bt V"C ',? ,owtt,.?y

treae.herv and a all slsves or I
: ' ,. , . I
ireemen. i ouryoung men now. woo nave any
teal pride ot character and xeal ror Iheir eoun- -

rta.l ilitaf w.Ata , aAI.K na thani vf i.. t. I

T'l. ...J ".T"!. ?, '"u"to compete young i v. .ui
North. I ask every young Whig of the outh

, , I ma a r I

tion which the proposed
t ad.lre. would throw " " r yoTl nu" ow- - u-y ueaven ior- - 0f tnpii

rTP"righU.
Mntiment

boy.

m.;V .....iu .uc.iu.-a- ,

aired men. who had keeo the concenlra- -
ted aud compacted aad when contest comes,

thorough rout will beW the foe.

Praaa "Haiait'a Klercaiaaito' 31anaiae, for
Jalr.

The Life and Tlmea of Jacan. Ct the
Freneh Argonaut has recently been published
London. This work contains the only notice,
we believe, ia English, of. the great French mer
chant and financier of the middle ages, during
.k. ..i'J ".'T. 1"""""" --"'"S

iu. r...
ik. mnnav jvhiih iv.nr h;h

anuria
death she elected him forher.ocutor. He had
sprung from tho people, raUed

ulby

have been hi great idea. Europe

the nierchanU of France, with the
iku lt.lv. not annnootHl ha.

piuco wnere rue nau uren wen, juotteeof them llouacneers irom all sides the tho princes of his age. Ho French corn-ki- nd

determination of putt.ng matrimonial IoulM).j merce behind that of every other nation, and
period the doubt and sighs of her stalwart UR prMnu9 ma increasing. and

but, the bump of caution large, Mr. Hume followed: .Ddv communication with the east seems

tnerron.

Implicit
that

uuuau,,

They aiieicellent
Wl

.arrest
wu.m.j

uiimber

good great

Internal

ouulify

"aeuinery

Where

CUUMIDU
m"..ui JlnmL An riek maJmtaa C-- r. he.
came proverb. Itwssoven rumored and be
nereo mat naa lounu pnnoeopner etone.
Awl ho proieJ worthy of hia wealth by riving

noble u.ea He raid thre. armies for
Charles his own cost: and he remind and
established, office of Argtntitr, tho
ranged finances of the kingdom. But his weak
aeoi-oe- m. have th. dIr:Uo. per--
oonal splendor, and to this we

AUGUST 14, 1847.
tranacended, in his personal attendance and

the chiefs of the moat Ulostriooa
'""'ee of ranee, and when Charles made his

triumphal entry into Kouen, tho merchant.
Jacques o?ur, waa seen by the aide of Uudohs
with anna and tunic preciaelv tho aamo hia.

deatniction waa planned by party of the
noMea, and indictment of aorta of Crimea
preferred agaiust him: among them the charro

having pouonod Agne Sorel. Ho narrowly
?c,Pd ,0Lnor Mth; and only this by con.
fixating hia treasurea (which hia iiidgee divided
nl0,,f hmelTes) and perpetual banishment.

Tho latter molved itaelf ultimately Into aort
atrlct aurreillanee in French conrent, which

be laat escaped by the fidelity of one of his
'gents, who had married hia Ho waa

'nita, and beginning life anew the Pope cap.
uia.peneral the coast of A.ia Minor, h.n

neat seized bim the Island of bcio. He left.
his death, another example of tho world's

treatment of its greatest benefactors.'
From the memoir make ainglo extract

regard the commercial enterprise this great
French merchant.

In the course of twenty years Jacques Crur
had more commercial power than all tho rest of

ana iue nations rauce.
Ery where hi.vet. were thonrh

aor.reiga prince; they covered
thoaao wiiemrer coouaorc was to. eulU)- -

from frth--t Asia they brought back
of gold and .ilk, fur., arm, .pteeS; and in- -

gots fcfgold and silver, swelling his mighty
aloreS, and filling Europe with surprise his
adventurous daring and bl unparalleled persever-
ance. Like hia great prototype, Cosmo de
Medici, who, from simple merchant, became
supreme ruler, Jacques Crur tho Medic of
Bourrea, became illustrious and wealthy, and
sailed Ion? the favorable breezes of fortune.

"''" nvied, feared, and courted by all.
"Hi's wealth gave rise proverb, long retain- -
by the ritizena of hia native town: 'A. rich

Jsequea Cwur,' expreased ail that conld be con- -
ceived prosperity and aucceaa. Popular tradi- -
lion aaaerta that, great waa the profusion of the
precious metal that he possessed, hia horses
wrTf with iilvr common reputation, even

present day, enjoyed by person of singular
weaJUi. The adornment of Bo urges, where he
was born, was not one of tho least projects of

Crcml merchant; and iiaviug, with large
sum, purchased considerable tract of land
the town, he began, 1443, build that mag- -
macaut mansion winch atill remains noble rei

of hia taste and wealth

ti... .1.:.'luw auiiiiiauiu uu.i uriipuuu
state ana ctlect party politics on the
question of the succession, they prevailed
towards the close or Annes reign.

the folk, that call themselves ra-

tional and talk of having souls," J)e Foe
shows them in few lucid and most lively
passages, in the clear reflection of glass,
,1.: distracted interior of their homes; po--.CI.itical suife in their kitchens, their parlors,
their counting-houses- , their very beds

Please listen your cook-mai- d and foot- -
men your kitchens, you shall hear them wold-- I

ing, aud wearing, and scratching, and fighting,
among tnemseivea; ana wnen jou uuu.
noie i about the beef and the pudding, the dish- -
water the kitchen atuff, alas! you are mista- -
ken: the feud about the more might affairs of
the Government, who for the ITo testa
succession, and who tor tne rreien.ier.
poor despicable scullion learn cry High
Ckurrk, Dntek King$, ita aaser, that they
may do dexterously when they come into the
next mob. Here their antagonist, of the drip-ping-p- an

practice the other aide clamor
Frenek peace, Vrtttndtr, i'opvru:
thing the very same up pair stairs;
the shop and warehouse up the 'prentices
stand, some one side of the shop, and some

the other, (having trade litue enough.) and
thete then throw iiga Ckurtk and Loir Ckurek

one auolher's head, like battledore and shut- -

tlecock; in-le- ad posting tneir Dooks, tney are
fighting and railing the reieuuer anu tne

1.!..i.uuw uuici.Uinly. that these thing had never been heard
we go from the sliop, one story

into our lAiiiuy, ue i.aies, msieau ...e.r
nocent sports and dirersions, they are all Ulling
out among anoiner; uaugiurr anu
mother, the mother and the daughter, the chil- -
drcn and the servant, nay, the ery little .ister

other side,

unon ihem. woald fate thia ooaort unit all ., "l' '""-J- " rereealie."7L.,.i.,fWitow..l. drhar. prepare hem sert their rroe Mr. Picken. of Sou,.'..." ... . . men of the bouth ! remember your fathers and Uneninv of
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he is a high-flye- r; or, on I

. .1. . l' I : . 1arram snr . a inp. i urxrr
sort good for any thing in my

your very
. . , i ,, I I

and even in bed tne man ana wue snaii quarrri
about IVople! people! what will become of

. ... rate r I

PerawHaallaaa.. i . . i . . r 1
r rArreannnneni viaiie aoinfl oi ine new oi i'thi. class. W. gratify him. Below are a few

quotation, from the really great men among the
Peroetualists :

Benjamin 1Tatktns Leigh, a irginian, de-- I

.n ik.i mli. n.a vli. J.nisiti an hia labor I

for support, ia ual fe enter into political af--

foi r$."
John C. thus frees his mind:
"We repard slavery a Ihe moot safe and aim- -

pie basia for free institutions in the world. It is
impossible with us, that the conflict can take
place between labor and capital, which make it
so difficult to establish and maintain free institu
tions in all wealthy and civiltied nations, where
.uci. usmuuon uo not e,, r.v.ry pnuo- -
... ............r,.,,.,-- . - -- .

concentrate ia kimatlf tke united xntereaf
i aad labor, of tckick ia tkc common

th Carolina, said of the
the Declaration, "all

lm,n." - -

"True, it ia abstract truth: but like other
-- 1... . ... l .-- .-'"rl" wivu-J-- , -- -- -

i ,.v down this proportion as unirer
nv true, that there is not. nor ever wa. a so--

. a I . . a

'Mf orgaa.xou unoer on. po.uica. .y..e,n. .or.
Mriui nir fDNffD io era. wurrv i... tlaaa would not oracticallv and .nbatantially

Iuw onother (MwiB some .nape or lorm.
..an !.. .!.. ln. . rl...ifr.lia.

Lf capituliaU and laborers. The former will own
the ,:tter, eilher colleetively through govera- -

ment, or individually in a state of domestic aer- -
,,j. . ..i,t. in the Southern State of this

"-r"-

.'" ir ranrBFRS..., M.i- - ,h.tuumicm ti " '-'

POLITICAL POWER of a country, it is, in
fact, in aetata or kevolu I io.."

ir. iwctu .ir, . --vu. u , .rI
A h. til. -- aafimAnw '

1 "In tho very nature of tilings there most bo
cla- -e. of persons to discharge na atf""'

I .mf.m aiwafv ffPAtn IA 1 ha IfkVlomcesoi aocieiy, irwiu iu u.... ""7
"U , S,om?. .of T.0.. '""-"Ir-

L" .grooeo, aiinougn u.r, uiu.. ... w... r -
I. s,mA mm those, manifold forma or depea: rI l.i ....Il.i.U arhuh nrailuc. a aense of auneri -i"'"'"" " r . . - - -

.....a aw m

T

h"IC m"'' --M.T

I cniveusal strraaoc prevail, wuhout rfic
sis eery. . - .....! J"In word.. MO inauiuiiva... j -
rT.-r- 1-.1" .oilitv, anu ait mo simer myymmmvw v.
Ury ayrtam of government."

What say you, foUow-froemaa- T WU1 yoa
ribo to theoe antiquated, exploded,

I..i.ee forgotten dormas of Fitdalhts, dug up

I .
Will yen coafea.youra.ive.Mai tow,,
oud, nnanlmoos Ne, to the porpotnatioa of tia-

i very,c. them that wo are neiiaer sens

norioois; . .

" 1"

I A Ritrtr. A rlerrvmaa having preached
I " aw . a" a a
I Lent la aanaaUtowa la wnssa no

..horti--g hU partohlo agvdnrt
Id.eodby the .revalliaf vteoa of the ago,

towa- -

t
The New York Courier basoecured afrery cle

ver correspondent at Raratora. Ill aketchea of
life, manners and character at that celebrated
Watering Place, are aniuuOed and graphic la a
high degree. W itneaa the following :

Ttrr Mas, t Sr. "There la a atont
man, standing in no more need of iodine, than
of inipudeace. wheeaufoardiahaw tobiadianer,
breakfasts at 10 what dot bo come Santo
go forT Not to humor his wife and children, for
ho has none, but simply to kumor himself. If
under fifty and hia hair not turned, ho coaau
himself a young gentleman of tho world ia
particular in hi inquiries about nice young la-

dies studies the register avoids largo families
court the acquaintance of eaae afiafiacsr we

lor auks or position, and hope some day to win
an heireae. If over fifty, and the hair alightly
turned, be pays some n.oro attention to his
dreas walks with a prim step ia aevercaught
napping gives occastobal bouquets talksaboot
love with the women about rrain with the
menand horJes to supply tho deficiencies of
age by the emollients of tb toilet, tho poverty
of his judgment by tho assiduity of his efforts."

1 m Urn z. "Araia there ia rear pretty.
blooming girl, who haa entreated a summer at
Saratoga not to drink the water no such thing,
but to make her little venture upon life s gaie
ties, and see if tho flatteries of couaia S?ue aad
aunt Dorothy were only mocking words. A
belle at home, abe is surprised to find there are
other belle in the world. Coy at home, she find
ceyna unucrrrnt, and la her innocent won-
ders at the brazen impudence oT an established
favorite. But courage, rays mamma, aad cour on
age, aaye her owa vanity, aad learning aome-thiu- g

of manners she learns more of impudence,
and can play off her little stock of beauty ia a
fortnight, as if she had u blading capital. It of
was for this .he eaane to Saratoga. De

A t smilv MrrcH. "Hero isa family, heath- -
ful aa the morning what are they come for?
To drink tho water, of course. Ill oily was foi-
ling dull, so she must come aad drink ial waa
getting dropsical, so she must come and drink

Bet waa getting thin, so aho eome to drin- k-
ran was getting wild, abe cannot be trusted at
home and all are getting marriageable, so they the
make up a party for Saratoga. Fapa may be
here,er at borne, it matters nothing mamma is th
manager, and you may hear her instructions audabout attitudes, and colors, and walk, out of the
second story windows, all along the colon
naile."

Baio.i. Pastiss. "What, pray, do new mar ty
ried people come to Saratoga for? They are

the frogs of Fgypt, they are sociable to
none but themselves; they crowd you away from
the table; they take the best rooms; they drink
spring water till you think they would burst; by
they practice impudent familiarities upon the
colonnade there is no retting rid of them.

Tfae Gat! 31 tail ry asf T.
"Hero cornea another ye, said the mis ing,

sionary, who .poke in a provlackal accent, and
without any very scrupulous attention to gram-
matical rule.; 'you're another drnnkard, ar'n't
ye? Chubs, to whom this question was ad his
dressed, hung down hi head, aad made no reply.
L.ora love ye: you needn t give answer. 1

sn tell a drunkard half a mile off. even when
. , n

I - I : 11. ..J V- -u'" "T1- - fw f a,'tT,Z: ' f. ly
oddened completion, hi stupid eve, hi to

shaking limb, and his tolterinir walk. Wri,j one.and that ugty chap making
. ma ia another.
.'Little complimentary a waa thia mode of

address, it was well edaptd to his auditors, for it
raj-- d a Ungh, put them ia a good bumor, and
disposed them to listen. 'Illess your tell-tal- e

phizze. I should rather ar your mug;' pur--
guej tne ortor. 4I not only knew you when I
aee you, but I know whereto find you. First of
of all I looks for yon at booth, beer house, gin--
shop, aad such like; aud last of all I look for
you where you re all sure to come to at work
house and gaols. That gemman yonder, with
ine any jacket and never a neckcloth, cne.
out, Who the deuce are vuT Well. 111 tell
you who i am, anj wnat i was. Uuce I was
such a notorious dram-drinke- r, worse, 111 be
bound, than the worst of von that I was nick
named Drunken Joe. I w.is one of Ihefjrosce
men the manufactory at Sheffield, and
thought, like all tho restou Vm, that 1 couldn't
j ,uch hot work unles. I drink hard; but thaf.
a humbug,

.. ."...as lean prove. Well, becominc
reg iar orunkaru. in course I got in cent, i
CwUrse 1 lt mv health, ia course 1 lost my
work. jB course I got into prison that' alway
,ue Uphot. ell, master called me neitday
nj ue MidJoe.. MTs he, you're a sad drunken

(,u0Wt but you re a capital workman, and
what's more, you're got a amp or two of good
wnse jn y0ur ow j j wal ,0 vour

ror medical nurnosea and the olfices of religion '1.. ... .
doB--

. ... iak nir yow.say I. but I I Drom.
be to try. That'll do, Joe, wri he, I know my
mn: so he naid the. hot. and I rot out of a nod.r - - ' 7. . 1. -
1 wo tlava arter 1 was
.treet with mv wif. ho was oreciou .habbv.
in course, when 1 see master atween I .

Iv iJ m Wall mrhat ii vm fliink Ii AA f II. I

drop their armis .
come up to me and says, Joe,

i

." 7.' P1 . "l!i Won Ih S!! 1

..,. K;,i";LViuw..J....ia miv aai''.(iafOiMM. ho dirt, mad wu , kB
. " . . J . r . J. . . I

and taking the l emperanre pledge, which 1 have I

T.. J V ili.i ron vet bv it. ms.ter Teetu. I

i.uj.m,.,u...n(.i,. ....K. .w-K-
v

first and foremost, I recovered my health, tBen
I recovered my situation, and a 1 found that
good beefateaks and water enabled me to do I

twice the work of the onuu-u.iua- ri iur ri a si,
only a stimulus, not a support it warn ion.
afore I paid all my debt, got my home aad my
famiiT CODlforUb,., ,nd wh d yt think wa. th
lasnhina. i (jia arore ever t len home: why, I,. . .Kiii; r... . .k.- -i mv - ir.t,i,A Paper.

Tlie gypsy illustrations have almost great
er interest than those of the former work.
in which there are no such amusing dia--
, , ( I l T--

log ics asmose m u,e viu lioiuuuuiy uug i

with her proposals oi marnage to ner in--
, p , , so pnod as that- . ,

Winch tates place in me 11U1C posaua out. n . -- , , . . .. I

0 nadaioz, wnen our nero gets into a scrape i
I '. . I. ,. r ., r

imtiscreet use oi tne vaio 6? P5
language. INo sooner is it heard than one
of two le!low, with enormous

I. ,,nY, t,,m rni.rwl frnni hia citmranill
""V"- -- T ri weaaxs friot at ns riTrn niinpr vnrn ni i" .., , e nrrAur"6 "
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. . I. hi. vsw- -
I Wl"

M 'Yon would do light. salj hut companion:
nhe lnleneo of the gyi-i- ea t. no longer to

. .I a a f I - n J ' 9
I be borne.
to th. mercado, there ia a e.raer .Uad the

orB.d rvpaies abberinr to each other ii
I . r?.V j . .
I poe-;- n wumi .auii a""1 . ... .v In
i ueman." ear i io w u.rm, u. wu i

i . ' daDky vT-- V" iV"m lust
..i .nj ner laokinr at it awhile. 1 take

I ....,.r .....
I
I ....... k. --... aaui J kir II. anal I .wa ia bit

-t-b..wi-7..1,11 . . mv viiiaffe. said J, and 1 mount tne

one among anotner. ii ine rnauiurniKiij ""debts, dye think, could take tn pieuge
slattern, aud does please, hang her. she is a MTf. to no more f,.rmenu.ll liquor. except
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WCB.f I rive him a switch, hut I don't

I ik. nrtck ho bucks down, aad Iliac too
I . ... . a ...

1

aUut me; wtakri
i
Hn.BU" Bt to."

. I " lnT."VF 7.V V
T is gone to Graaada, Valo- -

a 1 la rone to aTataak IfelSS at laMl-aT-naa i r, lyaoao. ,w
Moors, J. another il
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U.lln..l.. kl. .II MA ... .Urn. ..mL.... 1 1. bat lasartOOO 1 iniTO. a wvro, a w mtmmwm. .
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avoidant. At last tko gypaiee oQer thirty
rials for hia; and after mack cbaffltrtag I aa
glad to get rid sf alas at two dollars. It is all a
trick, however; ho retarao to kla master, aad ih
hrotnornood aoare tho spoil ansoagst tactnv AU
which TiUaay woald bo peeaLsd. ia oata-io- a.

were the laagaago aot opokoB; for
what bat tho word of Cab coald mw tndacod
the donkey to behave la sach aa aaaecoaata-U- o

roaaaer T" aTerrww's BMa ia Sssnv.

Wi delight in couples of anecdotes, eon.
pies of cognate incidents indeed, in coav
ples mostly. Always on Lb lookout, aa

are, howerer, lor bicipitous eveat
hay seldom fallen upon a concurrenca as
curious as is shown in the two following

Eieces of foreign news, which we tranalatp
from the French papers :

A rich gentleman of Roue, who had
two sons, made an eccentric will by which
one of them, on a certain condition not
agreeable to him. waa to be hia sole heir.
The two sons knowing their father's eccen-
tric character, bound merneeives to co
regard to biswilL but to tivida hia property
equally between them. Thla'comirig to the
ears of the father, he secretly made another
will, bequeathing all his property to
priest who sbeuJd trharrre to peiR'im mass

the morning after his death, when the
repose his soul would prayed for.
The notary who drew up the will, on bear- -

hia death soon after, presumed 111 should
iing good service to the church by in-

forming the Pope that very night the im
ports appendage to-the- ft momint;'s
officiUion. IP wasrrrnmtmicated to Ilis
Holiness after midnrLt, but the next morn-
ing before break day, he knocksd at

sacristan's door. Jhd, declaring his sa
cred name, entered; and imself performed

mass. Having thus become the legal
indisputable heir to defunct for

whom he prayed, he immediately an-

nounced to the natural heirs that the projtr.
was theirs without limit or restric

tion.
A somewhat similar sovereign magna

nimity was shown nearly at the same time
Louis Phillippe. The Marquis d Fas.

toret, at his departure on his recent politi-
cal niubion, found himself very much em
barrassed as to the disposition, for safe keep,

of a certain-bo- x of seoawt papers.
VV'hat with human liability to fires, revolu
tions, roooeries, ana breach-- ol confidence,

apprehensions discarded, one after anoth-
er, every possible depository, though the
ume oi aosence was to dq eompaiaTIve--

a a a
short, lie, at last, brought his rel-anc- e

an anchor upon a certain lady in high so-

ciety who Lad well kept a certain secret,
and in whom he therefore could have a con.
fidence based on experience. The charge
was cheerfully accepted, a.kl the Marquia
went his distinguished way a light heart.
On his return, he flew to the fair safe"
his deposit, and after the usual miscellany

beggrd to relieve htr of his
ious treasure. The lady hesitated, but

presently commenced a recital the em-
barrassments she was under, from Lnsurnci-enc- y

of fortune, to maintain wkh comfort
her position in society, and thence went
to say that she felt it to be a duty to her
children to let no opportunity slip of repair-
ing her vicissitudes. She had. therefore,
seen a Providence in the dispensation which
had put it in her power to demand of
Marquis that which he would rather pay
than receive his papers through the police,
viz.: sixty thousand francs. A gentle-
man can never be abrupt, and Monsieur de
Patoret replied that it was doubtless just
that he should punished for that which
had made him liable to his present situation,
but as he had not sixty thousand franca
about him, could not procure that suni
without negotiation, he wished the decision
of the question deferred till the following
morning. The lady assented and he took

Left to herself, however thehl .k
. . rr, - , . ,

.. ,- ' tmt.
and she might as easily havevery easy,... ... , ..i . ,

' ' '
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She rang her bell, ordered her carnage, and
w w

t,e precious
a

secrets in her lap, drove. . - . . n .. ..
rging press- -

in pnvate
and cis--

closed to him at once tier pOftss.on Ot

documents dangerous to the Irovemment
,ian.roUs. indeed, that to have them
. . ,f . , r i.i.r.Dark, tne .tiarquis ne rasioret una onereal.i . iv .i i r(sne reitCiateai r inousana iiancs.

The Police could have them for one hun- -
dred thousand. The Prefect reflected. He
remarked that the matter was too important
for him to decide without consultation with
His Majesty, and that, as the King was at
the Tuilenes, he would use his privilege by
KU.AMtn. ell I anA AT Ikaat (NTAnAaakil ratraaa

w;thout Jhefairdame1SUUU w UUU V

Up-- j, uow to tremble, and see that she had
a step very doubtful discretion, but

it was late. In hall an hour more she
- , , i a--

., .j ;,. . v tr;. f
CUCeuru UCl uu uu pio-- v rf.or- -

.
lestT

-

in person. the lUng neard Wltft
raye attention. He expressed his credence

P ., Temf,te1 :. MOad
. i..- -. . t..w ..m.... .V.

of which even herself did not know
- . . ...

the value, and eipressed hu WiUingnesa
pay the price, should the pap".
slight examination, prove to be valuable.

i -
I The casket and key were fonhwith given to
the IVing, wno mniwuMuriy nns mi a w.

I a? 1 -- 1 .itaiU laawwaIul ka,m Lima

wilh , command that he should deliver them... t :. J. P. , :tk ,k. v;.'.I to uic -
I mmnimnUi- - and CXDreSBlon Ofr Ilia Ala
i i i

are now in fashion in Pari,
I TOn-iti-

ng of gold VlUmb and inttT KS--

I ncnded by a chain to the waist, and con.
I I . .. . . ... . . ..

to the l'relect Ol the 1 OllCe. L

she was receivedng occasion, . .
cabinet by Monsieur 1'elessert,

--.uitt wilK a mrnr rrrnj arhier. no HI f iI w.m. j -- y ,
MtmaladT'sdreaiin croaaing wet sidewalks Z

doak.y. 'Vaiioaoi.' onj 1. bat tho doakevl irom nop cajnars.-ne- ww wnm,.
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A Came.. Cow-i- it. D of tho daily erit--
get a tho better for that 'Mow at lhir l uia spoaklag of Madernoisalio Carollao, the y
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